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pre-war. This shrinkage was J3rigado (152) of bheir Division, rvhiie bhe
nitlr hclnreb ^hy
n w&r-t'ime shortage of ' l.st Rnttalion rvere in the second Brigade
!,lso lrclperl
(5t,lr) r-rf t,[rcir' ])ivixiou rrrtrl rvot'e two Irurs.
t;he pttte'h lrtd nob.yr:t'
lirr'(rrtr.

".1.:[r,rvovor,
,,,,r,,,' l;o t'r:s(, trl, blro tpp o{ t'lttl'slccve. '1.'lr<:
lrict.trrc o[ Ilr Lllrurolrill iuspecbirtg tlro 1'gb
ilabtalion at Adderbury in 1$42, before t'b'eir

denarture ovenie6sf shows the men with
tlrtir 2nd Divisional'flash I coupl€ of inches
belorv the shoulder and' uador that' t'he t.wo

barsl and undor thet again the
i
*ui,,tt rectaigular tsrtan patch.
Tbe difierent Batbalions s€emed to
IrBve rvorked out their own tartan patch
solvo*ion. Tho first picture in ths'" 79th
l*Iervs " showing pho tartan petch worn in
its present positioh s,ppears in the Jonuary,
194i, issue. T}is shows mon of the Sth
llattelion in the I U.K: after their return
frorn Sicily u'ith the small tartan pstch,
followed by the Eighland Divisionel flasb,
follorved by one red TnfantrTr bar. The
uuluber of red Infantry bars depended-.on
rvhich Brigade of the.Division you were in,
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i.r.,. the 5th Battolion werrg in the firat

't'lrix Jtrfirrrtr.y llrislr lrts trow lxrcn rtorro.ruwa.y'
rvi'lh, tlruuglr thn colour.systam f<rr l,he trrmc
of the service has.been.retciued iu the c,olour
of the becking to an officor's pips.
ft is hoped that these -notes. on tho
background of ihe Blue Ileckle, the. tirrtau
patches and the ?9th kilt will eaus€ the
recruit to pause and tbink beck about the
history of the Begiment.. He should .not
only look back but lorwsrd to ihe day'whon
he, himself, wearing theee emblemi, will
heve the gfloltunitt.-to enhanee the good
namo of the Regiment. Ile may, or may
not, wdar the kilt. in action, but he should
remember that the kilt is qot for eeremonial
gnlX:- and-that barely Lwelve years ago t\e
1st Battalion was-figlli"S. lle Regiment;s
Iaet campaign in the kilt. There aie 4^eny
Camerons etill in the lst Bettslioa an,l
Depot who were ttrere.
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oI thc (ollowlng Br.ordcutr arc PublLhcd by Pcrnlglon oI thc &&,Cl'-In Rdview.Ordef ,, (Z)
The Que,en'e Own Caqergl $ghtanders-2gth Mai, -.
lgSZ .
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,lnnounccr: l}is is ' the Scottfih Ilome
Servica. We preaent'tho soventh in our

rcckly

.

serioa
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undei the titlo " In Review

Order." Each ltrrrsday at

this':ftirne,
there will be dorica and music of Scotland's
Begimente; one @iment each week, vith

a

nerration writtten .by John Maclennan
and

spoken'\ Alasdir Macinty-rq.

.proacnf 1' fn Revier Order 'l-Iho
Own Ca.merou Eighlendere.

'.'We
Queen's'

man

fo[owed his chief to the

to support l';*. or.die

(" The Ma.rch of tho Ca.meron Men "
up to full aird down bohind nert
specch).

.4laetair . Mu:*ttyrcz The. rtory, of ' the
Queen's Own' Ca,meron Eighlanders, the
prsud 79th, tho brave.and beloved B€gimeut of Inverness-shire and. the Islec, is as
romautic as' the homeland.of ifu hbroes.
The words of its famorrs song proclaim its
dashing rpint q3d link all fenerations of

(Bq"S up "" Tho
.

Marrch.' o1- tlro
Came-ron MeDr" 'holdr' and',fiule
behind n6xt speoch),. " "*:''..
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